Genetic variatlon in the clonal vertebrate Poecilla formosa is
limited to few truly hypervariable loci
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Simple repeat oligonucleotldes have proven to be useful . tools for establishlng multilocus DNA
fingerprints in mammals and also in virtually all eukaryotic ·specles investigated, ranging from
fungi and plants to man (Epplen et al., submltted). Simple r.epeat oligonucleotide probes for DNA
fingerprinting in teleost fish gained our speclal interest · because of their usefulness in
elucldating the mechanisms of sex chromosome evolutlon (Nanda et al. 1990 a,b), their
potential in assessing _paternal relatlonships, e.g. with re~pect to matlng .success as a central
question of social-behavioural genetlcs, and their suitabllity to . study th.e ov.e rall stability or
instability, respectively, of the vertebrale genome on the level of the individual. For such
questions, teleost fish provide a number of model systems, e.g. for studylng the stabillty of an
individual genome. Unlsexual fish species like the Amazon molly (Poecilla formosa, Teleostei:
Poeciliidae) can be analyzed In whlch without genellc recomblnation a single genome ls
transmitted through different generations (Monaco et at., 1984).
For this study two different clones of Poecllia formosa were studied. Our laboratory lines were
derived both from a single female each and propagated In populatlons of 40 to 100 individuals.
The generation time was approxlmately 4-6 months. For the apomictic breeding of these lines
always a single male of an ornamental black molly strain was used. Males give only the
physiological stimulus for gynogenesls but generaliy do not contrlbute to the gene pool of the P .
formosa llne (Kallman, 1962). Une 1 ls derived from . a field collect.lon in 1953 by C. P.
Haskins at Brownsville, Texas ano ls maintained in our laboratory .slnce 1963. Llne II given to
us as a substraln of line 1 whlch was separated before 1985 and was bred independently in our
.
laboratory since 1986.
Using Haelll, Hinfl, Sau3AI and A/ul dlgested DNA from 1O·species of poeciliid fish for In gel
hybridization with different simple repeat ollgonucleotide probes (Nanda et al., 1990),
generally the (ggat) 4 probe was most informative for Individual ·differences (see table).
Informative simple repeat ollgonucleotlde probes for lndlvlduallzatlon ln

poecillld fish.
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When speclmen from both P. tormosa strains were compared il was found that both lines had
similar but divergent hybridization patterns. The band sharing was - depending on the probe
used - approximately 80%. This is indicative of mutations that have occured afler the
separation of both strains and have been clonally transmitted (data not shown). Different
individuals from one line showed overall idenllcal fingerprints with a single exception. Using
Haelll and Hinfl as restriclion enzymes and (gata) 4 as probe subtle differences in certain

regions of the entlre fingerprlnt pattern were detected. To determine the extent of
hypervarlabllity, sibllngs from a slngle brood were analyzed (see figure). A hypervariable
locus was recognized as a single bartd. At present lt ls difficult to decide whether these variations
are due to germ line or/and somatic mutations. Our findings demonstrate, that individual genetic
variation in the clonat vertebrate P. formosa is limited to rare truly hypervariable loci.
P. formosa is proposed to be a hybrid specles, which is thought to be the product of
interspecles matings of P. latipinna and P. mexicana (Hubbs and Hubbs, 1946). The
observation that feral populations of P. tormosa consist of multiple different clones, as analyzed
by isozyme polymorphlsms (Turner et al., 1980), histocompatibility studies (Kallman 1962),
and by fingerprinting (Turner et al., 1990), rnay be explained by the reasoning that such clones
orlglnated by multiple hybridization events of P. latipinna with P. mexicana. An altemalive although not mutually exclusive - hypothesis is that mutation subsequent to the founding of
clonal lineages is an important source of ·varlation in these populatlons, as has been suggested by
Turner et al. (1990). Thls problem, however, could not be solved with the specimen collected
from the field. The availabillty of the two clonal subllnes and the possibility to use DNA
fingerprinting for an estimation on genome stabllity offers the possibility to approach these
questions experimentally.
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